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C h ase leads More snow oossible
to meth lab
diseoveiy
PAMPA, TEXAS— Early Sunday morn
ing a driver fleeing fh>m officers ended in
the discovery of an active meth lab in Pampa.
A Pampa police officer attempted a traffic
stop at approximately 1:32 a.m. in the 900
block of S. Huff.
Instead of pulling over, the driver of a
white Lincoln Town Car led Pampa Police
and Gray County Sheriffs Deputies on a
chase through the south side of the city.
The pursued car crashed in the alley between
the 1200 block of S. Dwight and S. Christy,
damaging a gas meter and a dumpster. The
driver of the car fled on foot and evaded
capture.
While searching for the suspect Pampa
police officers located an active methamphetamine laboratory in a shed in the 1200 block
of S. Dwight. Detectives responded to the
scene to investigate and clean up the methamphetamine laboratory.
It is not known if the vehicle pursuit is
related to the methamphetamine laboratory.
No charges have been filed in connection
with these incidents and they remain under
investigation.
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Pampa police officers discovered a chemi
cal used to manufacture methamphetamine
in the bed of a truck after the passenger fled
on foot and the driver led officers on a chase
early Monday.
Officers attempted to stop a green Dodge
pickup for a traffic offense in the 700 block
of N. Faulkner at about 12:50 a.m. this morn
ing.
The passenger of the vehicle. Amber Loree
Caviness,27, exited the vehicle and the driver
of the vehicle led Pampa Police on a chase
through the neighboring area. During the
pursuit the vehicle struck a fence and a road
sign damaging the vehicle.
The driver abandoned the pickup near the
intersection of Lincoln and Faulkner. A large
cylinder containing ammonia was found in
the in the bed of the pickup. Anhydrous
ammonia is a common ingredient used in the
manufacture of methamphetEunine.
Pampa Firefighters responded to the scene
to ensure the safety o f officers and citizens.
Detectives responded to the scene to inves
tigate.
Caviness was later foimd on foot in the area
and was arrested.
She is charged with the offense of
Possession/Transportation
o f Certain
Chemicals with intent to Manufacture a
Controlled Substance, Penalty Group 1 - a
2nd Degree Felony. If convicted Caviness
faces up to 20 years in prison and a $10,000
fine, lliis incident remains imder investiga
tion.

staff photos by David
Bowaar
Preparing for a win
ter storm expected to
move through Pampa
tomorrow,
pictured
above, Chris Wagner
tightens up the bolts
on a motor grader
that will see heavy use
Tuesday evening if
the snow that is fore
cast appears. At right,
Ruth Williams with the
J2ay ot Psmpa. deans
the
mud-splattered
windows on a motor
grader cab in prepara
tion for possible use
Tuesday.
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Abilene couple designs
tribute coin for veterans
CELINDA EMISON
Abilene Reporter-News
ABILENE, Texas (AP) —
Larry and Sue Farr are on
a mission to make sure all
military men and women know
they are appreciated for their
sacrifices made in the service
to their country.
The Farrs have designed and
developed the “Not Forgotten”
coin to distribute among veter
ans, servicemen and women,
and among friends and family
who want to hand them out to
their loved ones.
The coins are made of cop
per and have a flag and a cross
on both sides, with the phrases
“In God We Trust” and “You
Are Not Forgotten,” on each
face.
The idea came to Larry
Farr back in January, dur
ing a meeting of his church
group. Initially, he thought of a
coin that soldiers at Dyess Air
Force Base cotild use on base
to get a cup of coffee.

“That was not enough,”
said Larry Farr, who is on the
Military Affairs Committee
of the Abilene Chamber o f
Commerce.
He wanted to design some
thing that soldiers, either at
home or abroad, could carry
with them as a reminder of
support back home.
“If they are in a situation,
like a fire fight, they can reach
down and touch it,” Larry Farr
said. “And they know they are
not forgotten at home.”
He also wanted to design
something for veterans who
have served.
“The mission is to put a coin
in the hands of our soldiers,
sailors, marines, and airmen,”
he said. “We have a strong
belief in God, family, and
country.”
In November, Larry Farr
donated 400 of the coins to
the Military Family Support
Group in Brownwood to be
sent to soldiers all over the

world, including Iraq and
Afghanistan.
Two weeks ago, he gave
600 coins to soldiers being
deployed from the Dallas Fort
Worth International Airport.
“He’s done that about four
times,” Sue Farr said.
The rest have been distrib
uted through veterans grotqps,
during events and one by one.
So far, about 15,000 coins
have been given to soldiers
and veterans.
Larry Farr emotionally
recalled a recent encounter
when he approached a World
War II veteran at a grocery
store.
“I walked iq3, handed him
the coin and said ‘thank you,’”
he said. “I could see tears well
ing up in his eyes.”
The Farr family has a his
tory of military service. Larry
Farr, 65, served as a Navy
Corpsman Iran 1966-72 dur
ing die Vietnam era.
TRIBUTE cont. on page 3

Power plant an exercise in sustainability
SAN MARCOS. Texas (AP)
— Everything has to be bigger
in Texas. 'That’s why it’s fitting
diat Texas State Univoaity is now
home to the world’s largest human
power plant.
The university has unveiled
equipment at the Student
Recreation Center that will gener
ate electricity when students use
it for exercise. The equipment,
produced by a Florida company

called ReRev, was placed on 30
elliptical machines that are now
feeding electricity back into the
campus power grid.
A number of other universi
ties have installed the system,
but Texas State's rec center is
using more ReRev machines dian
any other gym, making it the top
producer of human power in the
world.
“With 30 machines, we have

more than anyone else in the
world, and we’re the first in
Texas” to install the system, said
Glenn Hanley, the d ire < ^ of cam
pus recreation.
Hanley said each elliptical
marked with S'green balloon has a
device that captures kinetic energy
generated by the user. It’s dim
converted into direct current and
sent to a gray box on die wall of
the gym, which converts the ener

gy into altemating current die kind
that runs in U.S. electrical oudets
and is used to power the devices in
our homes.
A typical 30-minute workout on
die elliptical produces 50 watthours o f electricity enough to
power a light bulb for 21/2 hours
and a deditop computer for 30
minutes.
oont on page 3
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May all your troubiea
laat aa long as your New
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Obituaries
Joanne Davis, 66

Migri 35
Low 25

43

Hferi38

Low 25

Lcm / 23

Tonight: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 24.
South southwest wind around 5 mph.
Tuesday: A 30 percent chance of snow.
Cloudy, with a high near 35. Wind chill values
between 16 and 26. South southwest wind
between 5 and 15 mph.
Tuesday Night: Cloudy, then gradually
becoming partly cloudy, with a low around
25. Wind chill values between 15 and 20.
Southwest wind around 10 mph.

Pampa— Joanne Davis,
66, died December 23,
2009, in Amarillo, Texas.
Graveside
services
were held at 10:00 AM
Monday, December 28,
2009, at Memory Gardens
Cemetery, with Pastor Paul
Nachtigall o f Highland
Baptist Church, officiating.
Arrangements are under the
direction of CarmichaelWhatley Funeral Directors.
Mrs. Davis was bom
Febmary 16, 1943 in
Waldenburg, Arkansas,
graduating from high
school in Nucla, Colorado.
She married Everett Davis
on May 19, 1961 in Grand

W ednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near
43. West northwest wind between 5 and 10
mph.
W ednesday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 25. West northwest wind between 5
and 10 mph.
Thursday: A slight chance of rain and snow.
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 38. North
northwest wind between 10 and 15 mph, with
gusts as high as 20 mph. Chance of precipita
tion is 20%.
Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low
around 23. Northwest wind around 5 mph.

O T h is inform ation brought to you by...

Junction, Colonuk). She
had been a resident of
Pampa since 1%S, work
ing for Dr. Juan and later
Family Medicine Center
for over 20 years as an
insurance claims clerk. In
her spare time, she liked to
sew, crochet, and cook, and
she loved to read. She was
a loving wife and moth
er and ^ e will be greatly
missed.
Survivors include her
husband, Everett Davis of
the home; a son, Mike Davis
of Las Vegas, Nevada;
three sisters, Maggie
Lemons and husband Bill
of Cortez, Colorado, Janet

Woods and husband Noel
of Riverton, Wyoming, and
Finnis Barnes and husband
Tom of Nucla, Colorado;
six brothers; Larry Clark,
Bo Clark and wife Lynn
of Green River, Wyoming,
Ernie Clark and wife
Glenda, Billy Clark and
wife Eiebbie of Naturita,
Colorado, Paul Clark and
wife Shannon of Blanding,
Utah, and Bob Clark
and wife Onie of Grand
Jimction, Colorado. She
was preceded in death by a
sister: Tiny Burbridge; and
a son; Mark Wayne Davis
in 1995. MEMORIALS:
Davis Memorial Endowed

S c h o la r s h i p
Fund, d o
Dr. Paul
Armes,
W a y la n d
B• Ptist
University,
1900 West
Seventh Street, CMB 781,
Plainview, Texas 790726998.
Sign the on-line register
at www.carmichael-whatley.com

Walter John Shilinsky, 67
Pampa—
Walter
John Shilinsky, 67, died
December 25, 2009, in
Pampa, Texas.
Services will be held at
2 p.m. Tuesday, December
29, 2009, at CarmichaelWhatley Colonial Chapel,
with
Rev.
Lyndon
Glaesman retired Baptist
minister, officiating.
Burial will be in Fairview
Cemetery
under
the
direction of CarmichaelWhatley Funeral Directors.
Mr.
Shilinsky
was

bom Augtist 26, 1942 in
Martins-Ferry, Ohio. He
married JoAnn Lammi
on March 18. 1961 in
Cleveland, Ohio. Walter
has been a resident of
Pampa since 1981 mov
ing from Tyler, Texas. He
was a manager for Graham
Wire Rope, Inc. in Pampa
for 25 years and he worked
for Titan Specialties as a
Quality Control Inspector.
Walter was a member of
Calvary Baptist Church
since 1982.

Survivors include his
wife, JoAnn Shilinsky of
the home; two sons, Walter
John Shilinsky and David
Charles Shilinsky both of
Amarillo; two daughters,
Deborah Lynn Shilinsky
of Amarillo and Cheryl
Lee Zanchettin and hus
band Robert Michael
of Amarillo; two sis
ters: Cecelia Williams
of Cleveland, Ohio and
Veronica Legg of Rittman,
Ohio; three grandchildren:
Joshua Edward Koemer of

V incennes,
Indiana,
C a i t 1i n
Delaney
Z a n c h e ttin
and April Shilinsky
B re e an n e
Shilinsky both of Amarillo.
MEMORIALS: Cancer
Treatment Center
of
America, 10109 E. 79th
St., Tulsa, Oklahoma
74133.
Sign the on-line register
at www.carmichael-whatley.com
_

Robbie Lee T ice ^52

Skellytown— Robbie
Lee Tice,
52, died
December 26, 2009, in
Amarillo, Texas.
Services will be held
806-665-3500
101 S. HOBART
at
10 a.m. Tuesday,
December, 29, 2009, at
Collecting Toys for Toys for Tote
Calvary Baptist Church,
with Rev Rob Lackey, offi
ciating.
Burial will be in Memory
Gardens Cemetery under
the direction of CarmichaelWhatley Funeral Directors
in Pampa.
Mrs. Tice was bom
December 11, 1957 in
Amarillo and came to
Skellytown in 1981 from
Spearman. Lee was a grad
ROSENBERG, Texas Turner’s 39-year-old wife, uate of Spearman High
(AP) — Authorities from Keitha Frank Turner, School and later received
Texas to Florida were and her mother, 66-yearsearching Monday for old Betty Jo Frank. The
a prison guard accused women were the daugh
of stabbing his wife and ter and wife of Rosenberg
Cross, Jr. John Raymond
mother-in-law in a double preacher Gene Frank of the
“J.R.,
Jake, Papa” was
slaying witnessed by chil Church of Living Waters,
bom Dec. 27, 1936 in
Davidson said.
dren.
The Franks, Turners and Rushmore, OK, and died at
Detectives in the Houston
suburb of Rosenberg were at least two grandchildren his home on Dec. 22,2009.
He is survived by his
looking for Albert James were at the home when
Turner, 44, who faces mur an argument escalated, wife of 53 years Dr. Joan
der charges after an argu Davidson said. He did not Robertson Cross, daughter
ment at the home of his know who was fighting or Julie Cross and her hus
band Colin and their chil
m-laws turned violent early why.
Sunday, Rosenberg police
Davidson was unsure dren Katie and Samuel,
Lt. Colin Davidson said.
how many children were and daughter Jamie CrossTurner has family near in the home but told the Kennedy and her husband
(Jrlando, Fla., and Davidson Houston Chronicle there Kurt and their children
said law enforcement agen were at least two, with the Victoria and Jake, and spe
cial nephew Ernie Myers.
cies all along Interstate older one being 12.
J.R. is also survived
10 have been notified in
Turner could be travel
case Turner is headed that ing in his maroon Honda by two brothers, Randall
way. The 6-foot-1 Turner Accord, with a Texas and Tinker Cross, both
He
weighs about 270 pounds plate: 494-JFY and pos of Pampa Texas.
and should be considered sibly wearing a gray Texas had many nieces, neph
armed and dangerous, Department of Criminal ews and extended rela
tives and friends. He also
Davidson said.
Justice uniform.
“He knows what goes on
Turner has been with the had those that he helped
in prison, so who knows corrections agency since foster through life that
what he’s going to do,” 1992, first at the Darrington became his own. These
Davidson said. “He prob Unit in Brazoria County, included Jackie Williams,
ably wouldn’t want to go and since 1997 at the Jester Julie Squibb, Heather
Jan
back to the place where he Unit, a psychiatric prison Taylor-McCarthy,
worked.”
in Fort Bend County, Texas
Davidson said Turner prison system spokeswom
was identified by eyewit an Michelle Lyons said
FORT WORTH, Texas
nesses, including a child Monday.
who called 911.
“Apparently he was sup (AP) — Texans may love
“The children did witness posed to have reported their pickups, but a top
some of it, yes,” Davidson for work on Saturday but state transportation official
says it’s not fair for truck
said. “This was a violent didn’t show up,” she said.
owners to pay lower state
cnme scene.
registration fees.
The
victims
were
Stote Rep. Joe Pickett,
D-El Paso, wants to over
haul the schedule of reg
istration fees that charges
truck owners about $4 less
than car owners.
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Texas prison
guard sought in
fatal stabbi ngs

her Associates Degree from
Franks Phillips College in
Borger.
She married Mike Tice
on August 3, 1987 in
Skellytown. Lee worked
for CDI Engineering and
Mustang Engineering as an
Environmental Tech. She
was a member of Calvary
Baptist Church. Lee was
preceded in death by two
sisters, Kathy Jean McDade
and Billie J. Parker; a
brother-in-law:
Mark
Parker; and her father-inlaw: Bennie G. Tice.
Survivors include her
husband, Mike Tice of
the home; two sons, Kory
Tice and wife Kara of
Skellytown and Mikah

Tice of the home; 1
daughter: Kala Tice of
Skellytown; mother Nelda
Kennard and husband
LoVell of Skellytown;
father: Walter McDade
and wife Grace (Nana) of
Spearman; two brothers,
Eddie Rogers of Spearman
and Roger Kennard of
Kansas; one granddaugh
Tice
ter, Breklyn (Knewt) Tice
of Skellytown; and a host Texas 79065.
of family and friends.
SPECIAL
NOTICE:
The family will receive
MEMORIALS: Carson friend from 6-8, Monday,
County
L ivestock December 28, 2009, at
Association, P.O. Box C a r m ic h a e l- W h a tle y
365, White Deer, Texas Funeral Home.
79097 or American Cancer
Sign the on-line register
Society, d o Gerry Caylor, at www.carmichael-what2130 Charles, Pampa, ley.com
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John Raymond Cross, Jr., 72
Trimble, Patrick Thomas
and Jennifer Fortner. He
traveled the world with
his work and his family.
He loved to play golf and
ride horses. His greatest
joy was his daily trip to
pick up his special grand
daughter Victoria after
school to head out to ride
and care for their hors
es- Duchess, Saber and
Dancer. He always had a
dog with him in the tmck
- first Sadie, then Casey,
and finally Maverick. He
had a standing golf game
every Wednesday that he
only missed if the course
was too wet for the cart.
For J.R., his family and
friends were his life. But
he was also an inspiration
to everyone he met. He
had a deep warmth, and
kind spirit, and was loved
by all who knew him. J.R.
was a prankster and loved a
good joke. His motto was

never let the truth interfere
with a good joke. He was
a fun loving man always
ready to try something
new. He had a contagious
laugh, a smile that would
brighten any room and the
most beautiful blue eyes.
He was the most comfort
able in his jeans, boots
and cowboy hat and loved
the rodeo. He grew up
in Pampa, Texas, moved
to California and then to
Plano, Texas in 1964. He
watched Plano grow from
a sleepy little farm town
of 7500, saddened by the
loss of pasture land for his
horses all the time. He
worked primarily in tele
communication, first for
Collins Radio, then MCI
and finally Alcatel Though
successful in his career, he

'

■fc

. ei

Cross

never let the job interfere
with his family. J.R. will
be greatly misled by every
one. In the words of his
namesake grandson Jake,
“Papa had a great life and
had a lot of life left in him.
We were all robbed too
soon.” A memorial service
will be held at Ted Dickey
West Funeral Home in
Plano on Saturday, January
2 at 11 a.m. In lieu of flow
ers, please make a donation
to your favorite charity in
his honor.
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Texas truck fees draw scrutiny

L ast M inute
A ds

Lawmakers this year
took steps to make fees for
most vehicles a flat $50.75
a year, but didn’t imple
ment the changes until
Sept. 1,2011.
Pickett and House and
Senate colleagues will
soon hold joint hearings on
transportation funding, and
registration stickers are
being discussed. The first
meeting is Feb. 1 in Austin.
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

MCLEAN DANCE Club
New Year's Eve Dance
8-12.30, Dec. 31st. BYOB.
Snacks,
Party
Favors
A Breakfast. Dance to Blue
Denim II. $20 per person.
Call 665-5219 for tic k ^ .

THERE WILL not be a
Pampa Newspaper delivered
on Fri. Jan. 1 or the Weekend
edition Jan. 2/3, so that
Pampa News employees may
enjoy the New Year's holiday
with family i t friends. Happy
New Yearl

During this holiday teason and every day of the year, we wish
you all the best
iAmb4 s
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Heard Jones... The Friendly Pharmacy.
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CHRISTMAS GIFT
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This photo shows a Lisa Redner, right, a pre-physical therapy senior working out on an
elliptical machine that is involved in the Calories to Kilowatts program at Texas State
University in San Marcos, Texas. The university has unveiled equipment at the Student
Recreation Center that will generate electricity when students use it for exercise. The
equipment, produced by a Florida company called ReRev, was placed on 30 elliptical
machines that are now feeding electricity back into the campus power grid. (AP Photo/
Austin American-Statesman, Laura Skelding)
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The entire system cost
■about $20,000 to install,
Hanley said, and was paid
for by Texas State’s envi
ronmental service com
mittee and the Department
o f Campus Recreation
with support from the
A ssociated
Student
- Government.
■ The system could pay
. for itself in about seven or
. eight years, Hanley said.
But Blair Hartley, a rec. reation management grad
uate student in charge of
;the projecL said powering
•the university grid isn’t

really the point. It’s try
ing to make students more
aware of how much power
it takes to run their devices
and to encourage them to
use less electricity when
they can.
“it’s more about chang
ing the mind-set of the
30,000-plus students on
campus,” Hartley said.
“When you realize, ‘1 just
worked out for 30 min
utes, and it’s only enough
to power a light bulb for
about two hours,’ it gives
you some perspective.”
If you left the lights on in

your dorm room for three
hours, it would take about
a week’s worth of regular
workouts to recoup thaL
Hartley said.
Chris Covo, Texas
State’s student body presidenL said he’s looking for
ward to working out on the
elliptical machines when
finals are over.
“Anything and every
thing we can do to promote
the university is great,
especially when it has to
do with sustainability,”
Covo said.

Tribute
“Our fathers both served
in World War II,” Sue Farr
' explained. “We also had
, uncles in World War II
and Korea. Larry<s broth, er served aboard the USS
Midway during the Cuban
, missile crisis. We know
' and understand the sacri
fices our military personnel
, make.”
The Farrs cashed in a life
insurance policy to have
the coins made at a foundry
in New York. They cost
about $1 each to make,
Larry Farr said. They have
ordered around 16,000
coins so far, and are down
to about 2,500.
The Farrs have been get
ting donations to help cover
the costs of the coins and
started the LSF Foundation,
a nonprofit organization, so
that i^ v id u a ls and groups
can donate funds and order
the keepsakes.
The foundation is named
after their son, Larry Shane
Farr, who was killed by
a hit-and-run driver in
Brownsville Dec. 3,2007.
The coins are available
through the Farrs and at
several local outlets,
including J. Shea Jewelers.
There is no cosL though
some folks give donations
when they take them.
Now the Farrs have
decided to offer the “Not
Forgotten” braceleL which
is handcrafted by J. Shea
Jewelers in brass or silver.

DAVID KOENIG
AP Airlines Writer
Airline shares fell in
Monday morning trading
on fears that new secu
rity restrictions swiftly
implemented following a
botched attempt to blow
up an airliner could curtail
business travel on lucra
tive international routes.
There are already signs
that travel is becom
ing more burdensome.
Passengers are facing lon
ger lines at checkpoints
and less freedom to move
around airplanes during
flights.
Leisure travelers, such as
the families that packed
airports to return home on
Sunday after the holiday,
are likely to put up with
the new inconveniences.
But business travel
ers, who are key custom
ers for the airlines, may
think twice before flying if
stepped-up security means
spending hours at the air
port. That’s troubling to
the airlines, because busi
ness travelers, trad to fly
frequently aiid ipay fiiig^r

fares.
Some business travelers
could jump from the major
airlines to smaller business
jets to avoid wasting hours
in the terminal every time
they fly, said airline con
sultant Robert Mann.
The new security mea
sures are “just going to
add to the overall oner
ous way we have to con
duct travel,” said Kevin
Mitchell, president of the
Business Travel Coalition.
“No doubt it will dampen
demand.”
Alarmed by the prospect
of losing their best cus
tomers, airlines are already
asking federal officials to
make any new procedures
palatable to passengers.
Shares of Delta Air
Lines Inc. lost 50 cents,
or 4.3 percent, to $11.27.
American Airlines’ parent
AMR Corp.’s stock fell
25 cents, or 3.1 percent, to
$7.89.
Other airline shares
dropped in morning trad
ing. Continental Airlines
Inc. lost 42 cents, or 2.3
percent, to $1.8.08, while

United parent UAL Corp.
fell 12 cents to $12.97
and US Airways Group
Inc. slipped 16 cents, or 3
percent, to $5.22. JetBlue
Airways Corp. shares lost
14 cents, or 2.5 percent, to
$5.50.
The
Amex
Airline
Index, a basket of air car
rier stocks, was down 0.33
point, or nearly 1 percent,
to 34.26.
The declines follow a
sharp rally than began in
the summer.
Tougher airline secu
rity
measures
were
imposed Friday after a
man flying from Nigeria
to Amsterdam then to
the U.S. on a Northwest
Airlines flight tried to
ignite an explosive as the
plane prepared to land in
Ektroit. On Sunday, police
met another Amsterdamto-Detroit flight after the
crew reported a “verbally
disruptive passenger.” A
law enforcement official
said the man posed no
security risk to the plane.

A n y Project

BIG...

cont. from page 1

They said the response to
the project has been phe
nomenal.
“We have people who
pay for each coin, and we
have others who have made
larger donations,” Sue Farr
said. “Just about the time
we think we are running
out (of fimds) something
happens — it has been
amazing.”

The Farrs have been mar
ried more than 22 years and
have five children, eight
grandchildren, one great
grandchild, and one on the
way.
“We are average people
who want those who serve
to know how much we sup
port and appreciate them,”
Sue Farr said.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

ReTURNS

I txlay is Monday, Dec. 28, the 362nd day o f
2009. There arc 3 days left in the year.
Highlights in history on this date;
1694 - Oueen Mary II of England dies after five
years of joint rule with her husband. King William
III
1832 - John C. Calhoun becomes the first U.S.
\ ice president to resign, stepping down over differ
ences with President Andrew Jackson.
1836 - Spain recognizes independence of Mexico.
1869 - William E. Semple of Mount Vernon, Ohio,
patents chewing gum.
1897 - "Cyrano de Bergerac,” the play by Edmond
Rostand, premieres in Paris.
1917 - Bessarabia proclaims independence as
Moldavian Republic.
1938 - Iraq severs relations with France.
1942 - Japanese planes bomb Calcutta, India, in
World War II.
1948 - Premier
Nokrashy Pasha of
'Friendship is
Egypt is assassinat
unnecessary,
ed.
1950 - Chinese
like p h ilo so 
forces cross the 38th
phy, like art...
parallel in Korea.
1966 - China deto
It has no sur
nates its fifth atomic
bomb.
vival value;
1968 - Israeli com
rather it is one
mandos raid Beirut
Airport, destroying
o f those things
13 aircraft.
1970 - Military
that g iv e value
court in Spain sen
to s u r v iv a l'
tences six Basque
separatists to death.
1972 - Four Arab
— C.S. Lewis,
guerrillas hold six
British author
hostages in the
Israeli embassy in
Bangkok for 19 hours, then free their prisoners and
fly to Cairo, Egypt.
1973 - Alexander Solzhenitsyn publishes "Gulag
Archipelago,” an expose of the Soviet prison system.
1974 - Leftist guerrillas in Managua, Nicaragua,
invade a Christmas party for the U.S. ambassador,
killing three guards and taking several prominent
Nicaraguans hostage.
1981 - Elizabeth Jordan Carr, the first American
test-tube baby, is bom in Norfolk, Virginia.
1984 - Cambodian guerrillas counterattack for the
fourth straight day despite withering artillery fire
from a Vietnamese-occupying refugee camp along
the Thai-Cambodian border.
1989 - Alexander Dubcek, the former Czechoslovak
Communist leader who was deposed in a Soviet-led
Warsaw Pact invasion i n 1968, is named chairman
of the country’s parliament.
1990 - Indian government opens talks with Sikh
leaders on ending a seven-year-old secessionist
struggle in Punjab.
1991 - Croatian President Franjo Tudjman vows
to recapture all territory lost to Serb-led forces in
Yugoslavia’s civil war.
1992 - Western forces take control of Belet Huen,
the eighth and final town they plan to use to distrib
ute food and medicine to starving Somalia.
1993 - Bulgaria orders Russian ultranationalist
leader Vladimir Zhirinovsky to leave the country.
1994 - CIA director R. James Woolsey resigns in
aftermath of the discovery of an American spy for
Moscow.
1995 - Judges in Beijing reject an appeal by dissi
dent Wei Jingsheng, upholding his 14-year sentence
on charges of trying to overthrow the government.
1996 - Peru’s official negotiator enters the Japanese
ambassador’s residence where Tupac Amaru guer
rillas hold 103 hostages, the government’s first
face-to-face contact with the guerrillas. Afterward,
the guerrillas release 20 hostages.
1997 - Egypt’s highest court backs a ban on female
genital mutilation.
1998 - In western India. Hindu radicals bum down
a church and storm three others with axes, iron rods,
and hammers, sending Christian missionaries fleeing
for safety in the tenth such attack since Christmas.
2001 - Challenging Yasser Arafat’s truce call,
the militant Islamic Jihad group claims responsibil
ity for a suicide attack in the Gaza Strip that was
thwarted by Israeli troops.
2002 - Iraq gives United Nations weapons inspec
tors a list of more than 500 scientists who had
knowledge of its weapons programs.
2004 - Police capture a reputed leader of the Norte
del Valle dmg cartel as part of a U.S.-backed effort
to dismantle a gang accused of trafficking half of all
cocaine sold in the United States in the 1990s.
2005 - A Russian parliamentary commission
investigating the deadly school siege in Beslan criti
cizes officials for not following orders and for trying
to disguise the seriousness of the terrorist attack that
left more than 330 people dead.
2007 - Hundreds o f thousands of mourners gather
in front of the mausoleum where Benazir Bhutto
is to be interred in southern Pakistan the same day
the government says al-Qaida and the Taliban were
responsible for her death.
2008 - A single-file line of school children walks
past a military checkpoint as a bomb-loaded truck
veers toward them and explodes, ending the lives of
14 young Afghans.
Today’s Birthdays:
Juan Zorrilla de San Martin, Uruguayan poet
(1855-1931); Woodrow Wilson, U.S. president
(1856-1924); Philip Wilson Steer, English artist
(1860-1942); Sir Arthur S. Eddington, English
scientist (1882-1944); Earl Hines, U.S. jazz pianist
(1905-1983); King Birenda of Nepal (1945-2001);
Denzel Washington, U.S. actor (1954—); Sienna
Miller, British actress (198I-); John Legend, U.S.
singer (1978—).
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T o Thine Own Self

ing my version of a higher
power. 1 felt alone even
The clearest bench mark when standing in a crowd
of our personal view on ed room.
ourselves is whether or not
Fortunately, for me times
we trust that small voice have also changed and I’ve
within or feel the need to learned there’s a large price
survey the crowds. 1 used to pay for being as shallow
to think it was a necessity as a puddle.
to ask everyone 1 was try
What stops a lot of us
ing to impress what to do from ever asking for help
next or at least ask those 1 when we could really use
wanted to keep within my it is that false front and the
amount of resentment that
orbit.
The idea of looking gets heaped onto every
within and trusting myself thing. We figure everyone
seemed too risky. If no else will judge us because
one else ended up agree that’s what we’re already
ing with me 1 might be left doing.
Turn that around, though,
standing alone. That left
me feeling like my true and begin with trust or
self, buried under all of that what some might call faith
advice, was not someone and believe that you’re
anyone else would like to enough right where you are
get to know, including me. without shedding a pound
That created a wall of or gaining some hair or
separation between me buying a fancy car. You are
and everyone else, includ exactly what’s desired for

a large group of people out
there just waiting for you.
Imagine living a life like
that. The upside is the need
to get angry in traffic or
snipe at a coworker disap
pears and is replaced with
a sense that everyone is
doing the best that they
can. Peace follows and
takes up residence in all
of those previously empty
spaces.
As I came out from
behind my own false front
it turned out to be true
that not everyone wanted
to stick around and that
was okay.
It has taken time but now
I am a beginning guitar
player, somewhat of a run
ner, love chili and Thai food
and prefer wearing bright
colors. I’ve embraced my
inner-suburban and cele
brate that I’m more versed
about a good TV show than

a classic book, even though
I read a lot. I am as thrilled
by over-the-top Christmas
decorations as I was when
I was a kid and I’m very
good at starting a mean
ingful conversation with a
complete stranger.
In other words. I’m
enough for whatever task
is at hand so no more need
for surveys. I can just start
with the step that appears
before me, take it one day
at a time and get on with
things. No worries about
how it’ll turn out or if it’ll
turn out. Those aren’t ques
tions we can ever answer
anyway.
Instead, I’ll put all of my
efforts into doing my best
to stay present w i^ the
loved ones right around me
and being of service when
ever possible.

The top ten
eomedie news
stories of 2009

ter by resigning. More
Sarah Logic we city folk
just don’t understand. Then
she writes a book that sells
almost a million copies to
non-readers. Queen of the
llliterati.
1. Teabaggers and Health
Care Rioters. Easy to
understand why these folks
are so leery of public health

care when you realize how
obviously they’ve been
failed by our public educa
tion system.
San Francisco-based
political comic Will Durst
writes sometimes, this
being a sterling example,
and expects 2010 to pro
vide him with even richer
grist

B y Martha Randoi.ph
C arr

BY W ill D urst

Okay. Here’s the deal:
the Top Ten Comedic
News Stories of 2009 are
not to be confused with the
Top Ten Legitimate News
Stories of 2009. They are as
different as night and day.
Fire and frogs. Popeyes
chicken and ballet fund
raisers. High-rise condo
balconies and balsa-wood
furniture. Southern Baptist
4th of July church picnics
and snow tires. There were
all sorts of heavy- duty sto
ries that impacted the coun
try and the planet. Can’t
think of any right now,
but trust me, there was a
bunch. Rather, the Top Ten
Comedic News Stories of
2009 are the accounts that
provoked a slow shake of
the head and a soft chuckle
without having to bear a
moral weight larger than
Manitoba, owing to the
extreme unfunny nature
of the death, destruction
and gruesomeness inherent
in the legitimate news. So
here is the flip side, the
stories from ‘09 most filled
with mirthing possibilities.
10. Gov. Mark Sanford,
R-S.C., and Sen. John
Ensign, R-Nev., both found
to have a bit of a problem in
the monogamy department.
The GOP breathes a sigh of
relief that at least they were
caught with women.
9.
Beer
Summit.
Resolution sounded like
the set-up for a joke. A
professor, a cop and a
president walk into a bar.
Because as we all know,
beer fixes racism.
8. Swine Flu. To keep
from
defaming
our
proud American factory

pig farms, government
attempts to change name
to SOIV; Swine Originated
Influenza Virus. Fails to
catch on.
7. Supreme Court Justice
Sonia Sotomayor. For
David Souter’s replace
ment, the president chooses
a Catholic diabetic woman
from the South Bronx
of Puerto Rican descent.
Apparently that search for
the albino midget unwed
Bangladeshi mother with
a bum leg and lycanthropy
fell just a bit short.
6. Cash for Clunkers.
Upon first hearing about
the program, many thought
it was about raising the per
diem for the Senate. Or a
recurring entry on a lobby
ist’s expense report.
5. Nobel Peace Prize. The
outcry from the right made
you think the president had
been caught naked under a
goat at a Junkie Hookers
for Satan Convention.
Glenn Beck so outraged,
it’s a miracle he didn’t pull
a Kanye West, rush the
award ceremonies and yell
how Dick (Theney deserved
it more.
4. Tiger Woods. Fall
from Mt. Olympus is steep
and loud. Maybe Nike will
give Elin an endorsement
deal. Who wouldn’t want
to buy the clubs that beat
Tiger? The two have given
a whole new meaning to;
“Just do h.”
3. Somali Pirates. Who
knew piracy was a 2Ist
century career track?
What’s next: scurvy?
2. Sarah Palin. Alaska
deserves decisive leader
ship, which is why she
proved she’s not a quit
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Guns up as Heart o f Bowl Season nears
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With the first third of the
college football bowl sea
son coming to a close, the
heart of bowl season kicks
off Tuesday with 20 games
in 10 days. My predic
tions in the section will be
with-the same "fool proof’
method I used in part one.
My record pending the
result of the Independence
Bowl today is 3-7 so that
tells you how serious to
take these predictions.
Tuesday has two bowl
games, with the EagleBank
Bowl kicking off at 3:30
p.m. between the UCLA
Bruins (6-6) and the
Temple Owls (9-3). With
strong Pac-10 competition
the Bruins easily knock off
a MAC school 30-11. Best
case scenario for Temple is
they make UCLA look like
a .500 football team and
win 24-3. In the end strong
Pac-10 competition wins
out and the Bruins squeeze
by with a 22-21 win.
The next bowl game on
Tuesday is the Champs
Sports Bowl at 7 p.m.
between the No. 14 Miami
Hurricanes (9-3) and the
No. 24 Wisconsin Badgers
(9-3). Best case scenario
for Miami is they play like
they did against Oklahoma
and defeat the Badgers
31-10. Best case scenar
io for Wisconsin is they
look like a team that beat
four teams that are in bowl
games and win 33-17.
Miami pulls this out with a
26-24 win.
Wednesday has two bowl
games starting at 3:30 p.m.
with the Humanitarian
Bowl between the Bowling
Green Falcons (7-5) and the
Idaho Vandals (7-5). Best
case for the Falcons is they
look like an experienced
bowl team and crush Idaho
50-20. Best case scenario
for Idaho is they come into
the game fired up and look
like Wyoming and SMU
earlier in bowl season and
win 48-37. But not so fast
my fnend Bowling Green
takes it 34-25.
The second bowl game
on Wednesday kicks off
at 7 p.m. with the No. 22
Arizona Wildcats (8-4)
and the No. 20 Nebraska
Comhuskers (9-4). Best
case scenario for Arizona
is they play like a team that
beat u s e , Oregon State
and Stanford and beat the
Big XII runner-ups 26-15.
Best case scenario for
Nebraska is they come
in fired up about coming
up inches short of beat
ing Texas and dominate
the Wildcats 49-24. The
Comhuskers win but a
closer game 23-17.
New Year’s Eve has
five bowl games starting
at 11 a.m. with the Armed
Forces Bowl featuring a
rematch of last years game
with the Houston Cougars
(10-3) and the Air Force
Falcons (7-5). Best case
scenario for Houston is
they play like last year’s
team and better and eas
ily beat Air Force 35-12.
Best case scenario for Air
Force is they play a Cougar
team that lost to UTEP and
avenge last year’s loss
47-28. The Cougars win
their second bowl game in
two years 29-28.
The next bowl game is
1 p.m. with the Oklahoma
Sooners and the No. 19
Stanford Cardinal compet
ing in the Sun Bowl. Best
case scenario for Oklahoma
is they play strong defense
like they did against
Oklahoma Sute and make
Toby Gerhart a non-factor
beating Stanford 27-7. Best
case scenario for Stanford
is Gerhart gives the nation
a performance to remem
ber running all over the
underachieving Sooners
28-11. Gerhart gets his
yards but the Sooners pull
out a 28-26 victory.
The Texas Bowl between
the Navy Midshipmen
(8-4) and the Missouri

Tigers (8-4) kicks off at
2:30 p.m. Best case sce
nario for Navy is they play
like a team that nearly beat
Ohio State and run all over
the Tigers 23-8. Best case
scenario for Missouri is
their tough Big XII com
petition powers them to
a 34-12 win over Navy.
Mizzourah wins but a clos
er game 26-22.
The Insight Bowl kicks
off the evening stretch of
New Year’s Eve bowls
with the Minnesota Golden
Gophers (6-6) playing
the Iowa State Cylcones
(6-6). Best case scenar
io for Minnesota is they
dominate Iowa State 23-3.
Best case scenario for the
Cyclones is they join my
school Texas Tech and
Kansas and become the
third Big XII team in four
seasons to beat Minnesota
in this game, winning
25-13. The game will be
close but unlike what hap
pened in 2006 the Golden
Gophers finish the game
with a 20-17 victory.
The final New Year’s Eve
bowl is the Chick-Fil-A
Bowl between the No.
12 Virginia Tech Hokies
(9-3) and the Tennessee
Volunteers (7-5). Best case
scenario for the Hokies
is they look like a strong
ACC team going against
a mediocre SEC team and
win 26-3. Best case scenar
io for Tennessee is one of
the Hokies three losses was
to a school from the SEC.
Volunteers win 29-17. This
game will come down to
the end with the No. 12
Hokies winning 27-21.
New Year’s Day has
five bowl games start
ing at 10 a.m. with the
Outback Bowl between
Northwestern
Wildcats
(8-4) and the Auburn
Tigers (7-5). Best case sce
nario for Northwestern is
they play like a team that
ended Iowa’s undefeated
season and get their first
bowl win since 1948 and
beat Auburn 25-14. Best
case scenario for Auburn
is tough SEC competition
propels them to a 37-8
route of the Wildcats. The
last Wildcat win in a bowl
game will still be 1948 with
Auburn winning 30-23.
The second game on
New Year’s is the Capital
One Bowl kicking off at
noon between the No. 11
Penn State Nittany Lions
(10-2) and the No. 13 LSU
Tigers (9-3). Best case sce
nario for Penn State is Joe
Paterno gets career victory
394 in a 25-6 beating of the
Tigers. Best case scenario
for LSU is their tough SEC
competition beats Penn
State’s mediocre Big Ten
competition and win 23-3.
LSU wins a hard fought
battle 19-17.
Also kicking off at noon
is Florida State’s coach
Bobby Bowden’s final
game as the Seminóles face
Ae No. 18 West Virginia
Moutaineers in the Gator
Bowl. Best case scenario
for Florida State is the
Seminóles play their best
game of the season and let
Bowden go out on top with
a 26-12 victory. Best case
scenario for West Virginia
is they spoil Bowden’s
send off with a 26-3 win.
Bowden’s last career vic
tory was November 21,
28-23 Mountaineers.
The next bowl game is
the granddaddy of them
all the Rose Bowl featur
ing the No. 8 Ohio State
Buckeyes (10-2) and the
No. 7 Oregon Ducks (102). Best case scenario for
the Buckeyes is they easily
dismantle an inexperienced
BCS team 41-27. Best
case scenario for Oregon
is they run over CMiio State
like most of their Pac-10
competition in a 39-15 vic
tory. Oregon will win a
close one 26-22.
The Sugar Bowl closes
out the New Year’s Day
Bowls with the undefeated
No. 4 Cincinnati Bearcats
(12-0) taking on the No. 5

Andrew Gbver
Florida Gators (12-1). Best
case scenario for Florida
is quarterback Tim Tebow
impresses the NFL scouts
and leads the Gators to
a 45-16 chomping of the
Bearcats. Best case sce
nario for Cincinnati is they
catch a Gator team still
reeling from their loss to
Alabama and win 41-31.
Tebow goes out with one
final victory 29-21.
There’s five bowl games
on Saturday starting with
the International Bowl at
11 a.m. between the South
Florida Bulls (7-5) and the
Northern Illinois Huskies
(7-5). Best case scenario
for South Florida is their
strong Big East schedule
leads them to a 46-21 vic
tory over a mediocre MAC
schedule. Best case scenar
io for the Huskies is they
run all over the Huskies
31-14. The Bulls pull this
one out 27-21.
The next bowl game
kicks off at 1 p.m. with
the Papajohns.com bowl
between the South Carolina
Gamecocks (7-5) and the
Conpecticut Huskies (7-5).
Best case scenario for the
Gamecocks is they look
like a team that defeated
Ole Miss and win 25-12.
Best case scenario for
the Huskies is they play
inspired football and win
this game for the slain
Howard Jasper 28-8 over
the Gamecocks. A last sec
ond field goal will give
Connecticut the win 23-20.
Also at I p.m. is the
Cotton Bowl between the
Oklahoma State Cowboys
(9-3) and the Ole Miss
Rebels (8-4). With Zac
Robinson back at quarter
back the Cowboys pull out
a hard fought 35-22 vic
tory. Best case scenario for
Ole Miss is diey play like
they unfortunately did in
last year’s game against my
school and easily defeat an
Oklahoma State team that
wishes they were in the
BCS 37-14. The Rebels
come away with a close
one 28-21 and repeat as
Cotton Bowl champs.
The next game is the
Liberty Bowl which kicks
off at 4:30 p.m. between
the East Carolina Pirates
(9-4) and the Arkansas
Razorbacks (7-5). Best
case scenario for East
Carolina is they carry the
momentum from their
Conference USA title win
and down the Razorbacks
36-21. Best case scenario
for Arkansas is playing in a
tough SEC confereiKe leds
to an easy 40-18 victory.
Arkansas wins but not by
much 28-22.
The final game on
Saturday kicks off at 8 p.m.
and is the most important
on my bowl schedule as
my school the Texas Tech
Red Raiders (8-4) play the
Michigan State Spartans
(6-6) in the Alamo Bowl.
Best case scenario for
my school is they have
a quick guy named Nick
aka ’Taylor Potts” playing
quarterback and making
plays. Baron Batch has a
good day ruiming die ball
and I get to hear my favorite
phrase ‘TOUCHDOWN
RED RAIDERS!” through
out the night in a 39-9
route of the Spartans. Best
case scenario for Michigan
State is their running game
controls the clock, Potts
and the offense struggle
leading to a 27-18 Spartan
victory. I’m going to fire
two shotguns to make this
prediction loud and clear
the Red Raiders are for real

32-21.
The final four bowl
games are all on differ
ent days. The Fiesta Bowl
kicks off at 7 p.m. Monday
in a battle featuring two
undefeated teams the No. 6
Boise State Broncos ( 13-0)
and the No. 3 TCU Homed
Frogs (12-0). Best case
scenario for Boise State
is they are playing on the
same field they defeated
the Sooners on in 2007
and end TCU’s undefeated
season in a 38-25 victory.
Best case scenario for the
Homed Frogs is they roll
past Boise State like most
of their other 12 wins in
a 40-12 win. The Homed
Frogs will be the only
unbeaten in Texas with a
32-24 win.
The Orange Bowl kicks
off January 5 with the No.
9 Georgia Tech Yellow
Jackets playing the No. 10
Iowa Hawkeyes. Best case
scenario for the Yellow
Jackets is they play like
ACC Champions and
defeat Iowa 29-3. Best
case scenario for Iowa is
they play like they did in
their 10 victories and beat
Georgia Tech 22-8. The
Yellow Jackets will sting
Iowa 25-21.
The
GMAC
Bowl
bowl kicks off at 6 p.m.
on January 6. This game
seems to get overlooked
with the Orange Bowl
before it and the National
Championship afrer it. This
year’s game is between the

Troy Trojans (9-3) and the
No. 25 Central Michigan
Chippewas (11-2). Best
case scenario for Troy is
their tough non-conference
opponents propel them to a
37-17 victory over Central
Michigan. Best case sce
nario for the Chippewas
is they finish the season
strong and win 54-33
over the Trojans. Central
Michigan wins with a field
goal 30-28.
Finally the game for it all
the National Championship
between the No. 2 Texas
Longhorns and the No. 1
Alabama Crimson Tide.
The Best case scenario
for the Longhorns is the
Heisman winner is on the
other team, they enter the
game as underdogs and are
playing on the same field
they won the 2005 National
Title. All the like scenarios
lead to Colt McCoy and
the Longhorns prevailing
32-15. Best case scenar
io for Alabama is forget
the Heisman curse Mark
Ingram and the Crimson
Tide continue where they
left off and easily disman
tle the Longhorns 45-22. I
don’t see a blow out here,
it will be a close game but
Beevo is barbeque and Roll
Tide Roll 26-22.

Hidden
Hills
results
Seniors
Scramble
December 21

First —65
Harley Knutson
Jim Bridges
Gary Brewer
Second—65
Howard Wells
Jerry South
Harvey Malone
Howard Musgrave
Third—65
John Gentry
Gerrel Owens
Norman Willingham
Jerry Davis
Fourth—66
Ron Parnell
Dick Dunham
Marvin Allison
Dick Abbott
Closest to Pin #6
John McGuire
Closest to Pin #12
John Gentry

PHS basketball
tourney in Lubbock
through Dec. 31.

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: 1 work
for supermarkets as a
merchandiser, and a day
doesn’t go by when I
don’t see customers eat
food they have not yet
purchased while they
shop.
I was taught as a child
th.it items in a supermar
ket are not yours to con
sume until they are first
paid for at the register. A
supermarket is not a res
taurant! You pay for the
food before you eat it.
I am sure many people
“forget” they h a n d ^ their
child a muffin from the
bakery display to keep
him or her occupied while
they shop. And how can
a store weigh the grapes
you ate while browsing in
the aisles? This is steal
ing, and parents send the
wrong message to their
children by letting them
graze on the products the
store is selling.
By the way, employ
ees are not allowùl to
say anything to custom
ers when they see it hap
pen. This practice not
only keeps prices higher,
but also is unhygienic.
Shopping carts are filthy;
they are rarely cleaned.
Pushing a cart and eating
a cookie is a perfect way
to pick up a serious foodborne illness.
Abby, what are your
thoughts on the subject?
SUPERMARKET
MERCHANDISER IN
NEW YORK
DEAR S.M.: They’re
the same as yours.
Children learn more from
the examples set by the
adults in their lives than
from what they are told.
When they see their par
ents bend the rules, they
grow up thinking it’s nor
mal. And by the way, this
applies not only to what
we do, but also to our sins
of omission.
DEAR ABBY: This
year was awful. One of
my friends shot himself.
A few weeks ago a class
mate hit a young man,
and the guy died. Now I
have just learned dwt yes
terday another classmate

was killed in a car crash.
All 1 want to do is hide
in my room. I’m scared of
what is happening. Who
are we going to lose next?
Please tell me how to han
dle this. - SCARED IN
PENNSYLVANIA
DEAR
SCARED:
When deaths happen with
no warning, it is shocking
and scary, and you have
had more than your share.
When tragedies such as
you have described hap
pen during the school
year, many schools invite
grief counselors to come
and talk with the students,
which can be helpful.
If that hasn’t happened
where you live, it would
be a good idea for you
and some of your friends
to discuss your feelings
with a clergyperson or
another trusted adult who
can guide you through the
normal emotions people
experience during the
grieving process.
DEAR ABBY: Please
settle a disagreement
for us. Is a butter knife
used to put your but

ter on your plate, or to
spread the butter on your
bread? - ETIQUETTECHALLENGED
IN
SHILOH, ILL.
D
E
A
R
CHALLENGED: If a
small fork isn’t provided
to transfer the butter to
your bread plate, use the
butter knife to do it. If the
butter is served in a dish,
then use your butter knife
to scoop out a portion and
place it on the edge of the
plate.
And by the way, when
you take a slice of bread,
do NOT butter it all at
oiKe. Break off a bitesized piece, apply the but
ter, then pop it in your
mouth.
P.S. The butter dilem
ma can be avoided by sub
stituting olive oil instead,
which is healthier. When
I’m in a restaurant, I often
ask for olive oil, to which
I add a dash of balsamic
vinegar — making sure
the design on my butter
plate looks like modem
art. Not only is it good for
my heart, it’s creative and
frm.
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“No, they don’t let dogs on ‘A m erican Idol.’
E specially W E T dogs!”

By Bil K ean e

T H E FAMIUr CIRCUS

Beetle Bailey
I'M A HUMAN BBINd/
DARN IT.' NOT A
PUNCHING B A &/

Marvin
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Saturday’s answ er

By TH O M A S JO SEPH
DOWN
ACROSS
1 Ave.
1 Golf-club
crossers
part
6 Medicine
2 Chapeau
3 Lincoln
container
11 Forbidden
nickname
12 Fashion
4 Bangs
cover
ably
them
dated
13 Boat’s
5 Lone
back
Ranger’s
35 Band
21 Easily
14 Last
pal
offended
boosters
Greek
6 Keep safe
36 Rider’s
people
7 Skirt edge
letter
strap
8 Gossip bit 24 Gather
15 C oup d ’
37 C a r
25 “Apollo
9 Ja so n ’s
with a
13” org.
ship
17 Like ’60s
meter
26 Hearty
fashion
10 W asher
dish
40
Chapeau
18 Road
unit
28 Quick
42 Passport,
problems 1 6 — carte
inspection
license,
22 Lotion
18 Tw osom e
31 Colt
etc.
19 Merrie —
additive
creation
43 Tall tale
23 Future
England
44 Scandal
oaks
20 — the line 34 Conical
home
subject
27 Perfect
(ot^yed)
NEW CROSSW ORD BOOKI Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to
29 Goodie
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853'6475
30 Blitz in
7
8
9
10
football
32 Natural
11
ness
13
33 Lefty
35 Museum
16
|15
17
stuff
18
10 20
21
38 Dandling
22
24
25
26
spot
39 Diner
27
offerings
30
41 Buckets
45 Sprite
34
133
46 Comical
38
3S
3B
37
Murphy
47 Insinu
3S
40
42
43
ating
45
48 Baltimore
suburb
47

r
r
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TES, SIR ..IS THIS

UMEREHDU'RESaUNS
ATHLETE AÜWRAPH5?

I^PUKEABASESAa^
UNbtJOESNlAKnMKS
AiriMRAfM.UMOISHE?

HE'S m tm o!

IS HE HERE71UELL.
JUST ASK HIM TO
SISN A BALL, AND
l U PAV FOR IT ..

I USED TO HA/E A
PISH.
PUT SHE NEVER v
5ISNEP IT,.
_

lassie DOe

auuL.

Blondie
I HAvt eatAT m w s f .
OUR COMPANV HAO A
HORRMUS y u s i
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SRMT
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tSCAUSB. OBVKXISLy, NOW
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to, aad playrti and wiaa e n agrat to abrdt by,
all appliaM« laws,
ComnuBdan trdcs, rtgulalraaa, polictet, dirtctivaa, iamwctloiM, ooadiliant, procadutet and
flaal dacisioas of the
Exacutive Ditacsor A
ictalch-off game may
continue to be told even
when all the top prizes
have been claimed.
Must be 18 years of age
or older to purchase a
Texas Lottery ticket.
PLAY
RESPONSI
BLY. The Texas Lot
tery Supports Texas Ed
ucation.

ANN art I I 2001 rr
lem. (2009), toe RAILR fikD COMMISSION
OF TEXAS will hoM a
kaaiiag on JANUARY
27. 2»I9, at 9 M B ja.
at the William B. Ttavit
State Office Buildiag,
1701 N. Congress Ave
nue, Austin. Texas.
Thii heating will be
cottducted in confoniiity with the TEX.
G O V T CODE ANN
art. I I 2001 n seq.
(2009). For room as
signment, on the date of
the
hearing
please
check the bulletin board
ia the 1st Floor lobby.
Persoru planning to at
tend this hearing arc
urged to contact the ap
plicant (see service list)
immediately prior to the
hearing date to be sure
that the hearing will
proceed on the sched
uled date.
This hearing wlU be
held to consider (he
appUcatlon of Bhw
Dolphin
Production
LLC to adopt tensporary field rales in the
Laketoa, East (Arbuckle) Field, G ray
C oaaty, Texas. The
proposed roles are as
follows:
1. Reservoir Internal
from
U M *'
to
12,199’ as shown on
the Array C om peuated Resistivity Log of
the Bine Dolphia-Tbomas Lease, Well No. I,
See 62, BIk. A-6,
HRGN Survey, Gray
Connty, Texas
2.
Spacing
of
1320/2649’;
3. 320 acre gas proratioB Baits, 10% toierance provisioB, maximom
rUagonal
of
6000’;
4. 100% acreage allo
cation formnla.
If yon have qnestions
regardiag this appHcation, please contact the
Applicant’s represen
tative, Dale Miller, at
(512)478-3456. If yon
have aay i)oestions re
gardiag ^
hearing
procedore, please con
tact the raifatiad Commiasioo. Office
of

si
(SI2)463-6M».
IF A (CONTINUATION
IS NBCESSARY, thrs
haariag arill procead at
tha William B Travis
State Office Buildiag,
Austin, Texas, aad, to
the extexM possiMa, on
subsequent
working
days The room number
and exact time of the
continuation will be an
nounced on the record
in this proceeding and
recorded with Docket
Services. Office of
General Counsel. Rail
road Comnussion of
Texas.
PURSUANT TO SAID
HEARING, the Com
mission will enter such
rules, regulations, and
orders as in its judg
ment the evidence pre
sented may justify.
ANY REQUEST FOR
POSTPONEMENT of
this hearing must be re
ceived no later than five
(3) working days prior
to the scheduled date
shown above. Copies of
such request must be
forwarded to all parties
shown on the service
list.
TO APPEAR IN SUP
PORT OF OR IN OP
POSITION TO THIS
PROCEEDING, a party
other than the applicant
mutt file with Docket
Services, Office of
General Counsel, at
least five (3) working
days in advance of the
heiuing date, a notice of
intent to appear. A copy
of the notice of intent to
appear should be served
on the applicant and
any other parties of re
cord.
IF ANY PARTY DE
SIRES A WRITTEN
TRANSOIIPT of the
hearing by a Court Re
porter, that party should
notify Docket Services
at (312)463-6848. at
least five (3) working
days in advance of the
hearing date. If a w rit
ten traascript is reqaested, the Commis^ n may assess the
cost of
traascript
to one or more parties.
Unless any party re
quests a written tran
script, the record will be
made by audio record
ing
ANY
INDIVIDUAL
TH A.RSABlLTrX>

i

w n rin -» .

T»ii T t u i UM tty
( '« mmukhi Scm ck'
Off |M nt will ctOM (M
N b iW y I, 2010 Ym
Mvc «Mil July 31,
2010, to redeem any
tickMs for Itie fbUowing
lam e f ll2 S WartOy
BMMa(SI)overall odds
a n I In 4 41. These
Texas Lottery Commit
tioti Scratch-Off (am ei
will close on March 3,
2010. You have until
Aufuti 30, 2010, to re
deem any tickets for
these games: #1IM 9 'i
la A Liac (SI) overall
odds are I in 4.80,
f 1171 Fleata (S2) over
all odds ate I in 4.72,
«1283 Lacky 13 (S2)
overall orids are I in
4 62. «1158 Pare Gold
($5) overall odds are I
in 387, «1162 Caah
Frensy (S3) overall
odds ate I in 3.81,
«1194 CadUhtomi Es
calade™ Caah (S3)
overall odds are I in
3.44, «1024 Super Set
For Life (S20) overall
odds are I in 3,08. The
odds listed here are the
overall odds of winning
any prize in a game, in
cluding
break-even
prizes. Lottery retailers
are authoriziid to re
deem prizes of up to
and including S399.
Prizes of $600 or mote
must be claimed in per
son at a Lottery Gaim
Center or by mail with a
completed Texas Lot
tery claim form; howev
er, annuity prizes or
prizes over $999,999
must be claimed in per
son at the Commission
Headquarters in Austin.
Call CustotiMr Service
at
I-800-37LOTTO
or
visit the Lottery Web
site at
WWW.tslottery.org for
mote information and
location
of nearest
G aim
Center. The
Texas Lottery it not re
sponsible for lost or sto
len tickets, or for tickets
lost in the mail. Tickets,
transactions,
players,
and winners are subject

m

E-IS

Dae 28.2009

RAILROAD
COMMISSION O F
TEXAS
O FFICE OF
GENERAL
COUNSEL
OIL ANDOAS
DOCKET
NO. 104)262320
IN RE:
CONSERVATION
AND
PREVENTION OF
WASTE OF CRUDE
PETROLEUM AND
NATURAL GAS IN
THE STATE OF
TEXAS
Austin. Texas
December 21,2009
NOTICE OF
HEARING ON THE
APPLICATION OF
BLUE DOLPHIN
PRODUCTION LLC
TO ADOPT
TEMPORARY FIELD
RULES FOR THE
LAKETON, EAST
(ARBUCKLE) FIELD
GRAY CXIUNTY,
TEXAS
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN to the puMic
and to all interesteid per
sons that under the legal
authority and jurisdic
tion of Title 3, Oil and
Gas, Subtitles A. B, and
C of the Texas Natural
Resources C^ode, CTiapters 26.27 and 29 of the
Texas Water Corle, and
TEX. (X)V’T CODE

Panpi H U » Ém M

OnMKr

É S

JkTi Davkhon (BKR/OWNR) ....662-9021
Rebecca Akim........ ........... 662-2190
Robert Anderwald............... 665-3357
Kotrlrxj Blghom.....................89M510
Donna Courter.................... 59M779
Twlo Fhhet (BKR).................440-2314
John Goddard (BKR)............595-1234
Undo Lopocko.....................662-9611
Zeb Sonori............................6640312
Sondto SchunerTKXi (BKR).... 662-7291

Vhlf CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES“ on AOL@Keyword:CENTURY 21

AsM9rANom»AMmR»«0WM«Ia*«ag»MM«pon fiomMu»#*«IMNou^OMurr21ftoncMMi
« M g MM t w C M M ?t aM M an COMM»» OM ■ MMWOl OM MWCMW» fl>CRnitfV 71 iM IM »
CopoMMn («M N n « ^ OpportkMv MCMO M a ■ iOmNOfMlT 0«NU MO OmAIIO

rw M K IvOwCt

schsOulsd haartag by
natifying the ^rsonnet
offVee of the Railroad
ComtiussioB of Texas
by mail at P.O. Box
12967, Austin, Texas
78711-2967, or by tele
phone at (312)463-7327
or TDD No (312)463
7284
ALL
EXHIBITS
FIELD AS A PART OF
THE RECORD in this
cause must be submit
led in duplicate Data in
Commission
records
may be incorporated by
reference, but the refer
ence must be specific,
and if it includes exhib
its filed in prior pro
ceedings before the
Commission, a copy of
such exhibit properly
identified shall be sub
mitted for this record.
THE
APPLICANT
MUST review this no
tice and the attached
service list for accuracy
and completeness. The
applicant shall immedi
ately notify Docket
Services, Office of
General Counsel of any
discrepaiKy or omission

1048NaU.
411 wad.

_ $264)00.

2132lym .
2120 lym .

1101 Naraiwi__
ISISNMkon.......

Á

$169000..
.$1124)00..
..$92400.
..ttMOD..

1100W»ow... ....

.472411).

2)01 N «Nfe____

..$49.900.

2109amma«___
2312NRawwood.
1024laay.....—

.$46.950.
,.$464D0.
..$464100.

.4/20/3-3179ff/6CAD
.2/30/2 -3446$F/eCAO
..4/30/2-3710SF/GCAO
4/2.76/2-29003F/GCA0
.„.3/2/2-2331 SF/SCAO
.6/20/2-3067 V/GCAO
.3/1.76/21896V/GCAO
„3/20/2 22043F/GCA0
..4/1, 76.75/2-2316SF/GCAO
.3/20/1-2326SF/GCAO
...3/2/2 2254SF/GCAO
_ 3/2/21416SF/GCAO
.3/1.76/1 - 1960SF/Meanmd
..4/272-1732SF/GCAO
3/1 76/2-1716SF/GCAO
... VI/3-1607SF/GCAO
..4/2/2-2690SF/GOO
.. 3/2/2-1680SF/GCAO
3/1.75/2-1504SF/GCAO
. 3/1.76/0-1660SF/GCAO
...2/1/cpl-762SF/GCAO
....... Lo(i1»2»ock2
.,J/1.7V1 -1277*/GCAO
---- 2/1/0-723»/GCAO
..VI.75/2 - 24Mff/GOO
.371.7173-1872 */GCA0
.V1.7572- 1436$F/GCM>
.....372/1 -2941 V/GCAO
.. V I4073-1144 V/GCAO
.V 1.75/2-1436 V/GCAO
..3/1.7572-1128 V/GCAO
.V1/1 • 1326 V/GCAO
.4/2/0-1483 V/GCAO

632Nk«dO«ra-------------- $92000-------------- VI.78/2-1846V/GCAO
121Vartwaalhra------------- 164000---------------- 3/2/1-1400V/GCAO
314HmiyV.-----------------$39.90»..,.--- ---------- 4/1/1- ttmiWM)
630AcwNtarMM--------- $830000 ------------- Ranch8/Mlo(lattra
220Nlolora---------------------- v m m ------ U.Ccrnmai. 4btti/27.797V/GCAO
2442CoRd17,WD----------- $1194«)----- VI.76/21440V/CCA0w/4aerat
14140F4DMctaon
...... -...$09400------J6J AcMi2MraiEa«of Metoon
414GorMi. Oagra---------- $*M»-----------------WO H* »/«CAO
14140MOUcUan------------$700»---------------- 3®0-2174V/GCAO
lOZlHadgacolralOiora--------$09.900-----------------J/27216IOV/HCAO
IIOOBnorailaiati------------$44900-----------------V2IDI74«V«ICAO
4n0m«)«.lavai------------ $31.900----------------1/2601S42V/HCAO
«niGtmraWD------------- $14900-------------- 300-1400 V/CCAO
412tG«nraiWD-------------$34260---------------- VIO■13» V/CCAO
atSIARiOarandon----------- $31900-------------- V1.7801646V/OCAO
1011KaraxRatgra........ -....-„»900 --------------_l7l/0 i218V/hcao

We make home loans easy.
^

W e g u a r a n t e e y o u wfH

doee on time

Call now for a

(888)
883-2086
'
^
^

95 Fura.

I4h Gcfl.Scrv.

Investor's Dream!
Multi-Family
48 Units
Call
817-909-4766
M d C irg e n tr j^ ^ ^

RK'HARD'S General
Carpentry & Painting
Painting Special Aver
age Int Rm $ 4 900
Roofs, building, patios,
carports, additions, etc
Sheeirock 4k texture
236-3133

14« Plumbfaig/Hcat

BROWNING Heating
C arpeatry, Roofing, 4k Air Cond., 663-1212
Replacemcnl Windows, Free esti. on new equip
steel siding & trim. We service all brandsi
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, JACK'S Plumbing, 715
662-8169
W. Foster,663-7115.

CUSTOM Building & 14u Rooflng
Remodeling.
New
Homes & Additions.
W ENDELI.’S
Shawn Deaver Const.,
ROOFTNt; CO.
806-662-2977.
Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up
O V ER H EA D D(X)R Roofs. I'rc c Fistimates.
THLS HF.ARING BKREPAIR Kidwell Con 806-66.3 7648
O lIIRF-S N O n C F HV
struction. Call 669P U B LIC A TIO N .
6.347.
19 Sittiations
E-13 1201 j a m . 1/4.11.2010

REMODELING, patios
PROFESSIONAL
& covers, wood fenc
TRANSLATIONS
ing. Call 665-2859 or English / Spanish. Ver
662-5582.
bal or Written Form.
Call 662-4098

M m ££
TOBIDDF.R.S
Gray County will re
ceive sealed bids on
two 2009 or newer
Clhevrolet Tahoe Police
Pursuit vehicles fully
equipped
and
road
r ^ y . Bids should be
submitted to the Gray
County Judge's Office,
203 N. Russell, Pampa.
Texas 79063, no later
than 10:00 a.m ., Janu
ary 13. 2010. Bids
should be submitted in
a marked, sealed enve
lope. Bid specifications
can be picked up in the
Gray County Judge's
Office or in Gray Coun
ty
S h e riffs
Office.
Gray County reserves
the right to reject any or
all bids.
E -l4 D e c . 2 0 ,2 8 ,2 0 0 9

14c C f t ^ t Serv.
IH le lg J V a n te ^ ^
NU-WAY
NO-ncE
CLEANING SERVICE
Bob Marx Owner-Oper Readers are urged to
fully investigate adver
ator. Call 665-3541
tisements which require
14h Gen. Serv.
payment in advance for
information, services or
CERAMIC tile work.
goods.
Remodeling
floor,
shower, kitchen. Tex FULL & Part-time Pro
ture, painting, dry wall. viders needed for Pam
Free esti. Call 665-3453 pa area for adult pa
leave message, Jesus tients. Part-time Provid
Barraza.
er needed for Borger 4k
Flitch patients. Above
HOUSE Clacking? In
average pay. Nurses By
bricks or walls? Child
Prescription. 355-1899
ers Brulhers. Inc. 800299-9563 .
806^352Licensed Ma.s$age
9563
COX Fence Company.
Repair old fence or
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

PANHANDLE HOUSE
LEVELING Floor or
roof sagging, walls
ADVERTISING Ma cracking, doors drag
terial to be placed in ging. bricks cracking?
spa ->^cw s.
Call us lsfr«B9-0958

Therapist
needed immediately
for a busy Rehab /
Wellness (Center.
Please fax resume to
(806)665-0537

WTL Sand 4k Gravel
now hiring CDL Truck
Drivers for end dumps
4k belly dumps. Must
ha- placed
submit to drug lest 4k
the Pam iir JH Concreflf.*’ Drive have good driving re
and services in order to
Newa O ffice O aJj^
ways, additions, stamp, cord. Call Billy Pike.
have an equal opportu
patios, tile, remodeling. 669-01.58
nity to effectively com- | 3 B m , O y .
Free EsI. 806-.382-5408

municate and partici
pate in this heating
must request such aids
or services atJfiasLtwo
weeks prior to the

GREAT Investment op
portunity Howaidwick
Convience store. 6651875,806-383-1985.

SOLIS FENCING New
Fence / Fence Repairs.
Free estimates. 806486-1368,662-2473

AXYDLBAAXR
is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In (his sample, A is used
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all
hints. Each day the code leners are different.
12-28
CRYPTOQUOTE
K Z U Z G F B S R

$619.900..
iCypiMiPcM..
2lOOCha8M...~.
..$246JD0..
2J01 leech In....................$184,900....
1301 McxvElen........ .......... $175000........
2618Evetomen...................$172.900........
1221NChiti8ne..„.......... .....$160000.... ...
2314fk............. ............. $156000____
2706Duncan----------- -----$156000____
l8l9Cveigra«n...................$146000........
2236amine..................„..$139000... —
$134,900 ___
1810leech In....... ......
2720$«l*Nli................ ....$133099____
2207NOieelnul_________$126000........
1301cuadra___________$ii9,900........
1836N(veteen------------ $119000____
2020Ct«Mne__________ $117000..
1«26Wadon__________ $112000..
.$«9000..
2139NDogwood..
..$46000...
i446Nlkaral
..$66000..
700Somatvle..
..$49.900...
i328Gadand„
..$36000...
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Saturday’s Cryptoquote: WASTE NO MORE
TIME ARCj UING ABOUT WHAT A GOOD MAN
SHOULD BE. BE ONE. — MARCUS AURELIUS

EXCITING opportunity
to run White Deer Mo
tel and pari time rcMle
store with salary and
bonus 669-2241

I hdrm 's avail starting
at S44.Vmo 1/2 O ff 1st
mo rent w/7 mo lease
C oqi units: utilities,
linens, basic caMe. CapFU LL-D M E RN need rock Apts. 665-7149
ed at Parkview Hospital
Home Health in W heel 99 Unflira. A ^ l ^
er. Please call 826I and 2 bdrs for rent
1370. ask for Susan
Beautiful park view!
Leffew RN Director, or
HUD welcome 710 N
come by .306 E. 9th St.,
Russell C all aft, tp m
in W heeler, for an ap
Karen. 662-8195
plication.
I Bedroom Apts
CLERICAL
opening
Reasorrablc Rale
f<K tubular inventory
Coffee Street Apts
control. Organizational
665-4274
skills, ability to multi
task, and computer ex 
1/2 O ff 1st Mo Rem,
perience required. Ex
I4k2 BR starting al
cellent benefits. Appli
$.390 / mo. On-site
cations / resumes being
laundry & w/d hoolups
accepted at W-B Supply
in all 2 bdr apts. CapCo . I l l N aidaS t., P.O.
rock Apts., 665-7149.
Box 2479, Pampa, TX
79066-2479, EOE
3 BR for only $649/mo.
1/2 o ff 1st mo. rent.
W/d hookups 4k on-sitc
laundry. Caprock Apts.,
W h ite H o u se L u m b e r 665-7149.
101 S. Ballard
669-3291

69M isc.
ADVER'nSING M a
terial to be placed in
tbe
Pampa
News
MUST
be
placed
through the Pam pa
Newa Office Only.
FURNITURE C U N IC
Refinishing, Repairing
Re-Gluing
662-9700
RED Barn Open Only
S a tu rd a y o r b y re
quest. 1420 S. Barnes.
665-2767.
on

C ontact T itan
8064Ì65-3781
l l7 8 5 H w y . 152
Pam pa. T X 79065
Pam pa. TX
o r em ail
h r^titaam iT laltiw .

for a different or more dynamic
raiproecb. How you handle a situation
and what evolves could transform radi
cally. Your personality can change how
you approach matters, veering from s
clan k feduon. Tonight: Wish-upon-astwtime.
CANCXR (Jiae 21-July 22)
* * * Know when to puU back and keep
your own counsel. You could be out of
sorts. Stay mum for a while, knowing
that there are other aohuioas. Don’t show
yaw band or say something you could
regret later. Tonight: Squeeze m as much
R and R as poisiMe.
LEO (July 23-Ang. 22)
* * * * * You might want to rethink a
situation ifaw emerges out of the blue.
Your srsy or style is very different from
how it has been ia the paal. Othen mighi
need to pull back some. You ccilainly gel
Ih e Stan Show the Kind of Day You’D yaw message through. Tooigbt: U/here
Hava;
5-Dyaaraic;
4-Poailivc; fee action is.
VnK R) (Aag. 23-Sept 22)
3-Avaraga; 2*8»ao; 1-DifBcult
* * * * Through acceptiag more
reapoaaibility, you'll gaia aa evea
ARIBS (March 21-A|Kil 19)
The liM hra eorae to d aw the itrnagrr foothold ra a proft wiuiial aad/or
ah wife a partaw Yea aught have aoaw emotioaal sitaalioa. Through asking
•ipifeiiaa, hat yua also kaow few it is m ac qarstirais, you’D ace sod mdera w n feaa aaeasawy. Ytrar woiris feH ea stwM someone 's fised respoasc.
Toaigbt: A niaw apfi mme*.
haw you iaauMad feaai to. Be raady to U B R A (Scpt23-O ct22)
* * * * Keep rrarhiag oat aad sUempt■g to get fee big pkaac. Yaa augfal be
TA tIRIS (April »-M ay 20)
hying too hard to oafee whw is aecMswy
happen. Let go, aad you could be
whsfew you waal to ar a e t Yea ara w a dehghied by iriwi comes ia. Al das pres
paial whara a let coaM happaa qairkly. era point you could be amie uptight daw
aapecially ia in itia l year day-to-day in fee p a ît TooiglK: Oo far a drive to
life. Yob ha«« wi aaaaad capicity to rdax.'fty a atovie if yon want
SC O W IO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * * Rdole to odwn iadrodaolly,
aad y w ’O arakc brada«) ia a key rdaG m ira (M B y 2 U
* * * * * Yaa ara
w don’t bolsevc in dw iaarae aoww feat

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K4kB Properties.
Ref. 4k dep. req. Lakeview Apts. 669-4.186
FIRST month free rent,
nice updated 2 bdr.. w>d
conn., Austin sch Fig
Tree Apts.. 663-0432.

98 Unfuni. Houses

FltEE to g(X )d homes
10 wk. old kittens. PICK up rental list, in
Grxid with kids. Call Ihc Black B ox, at 125 S.
Houston. Pampa.
669 7011.662-6913.
FTIEB I yr. old male
Border Cttllie and 3 Lab
mix puppies. Call 8332405,663-3813.

CLEAN 2. 3 and 4 bed
room hom es for rent.
$400-5625 plus deposit.
Call 665 1122.
3 bed/tHim
2 bath
662-9775
2 bdr.. 1 ba., washer /
dryer IwKikups $450
m o„ $450 dep. Call
665-5473.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject
to the Federal Fair
Housing Act, which
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or
discrimination because
o f race, color, religion,
sex. handicap, familial
status or national ori
gin, or intention to
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or
discrimination." Stale
law also forbids dis
crimination ba.sed on
these factors. We will
not knowingly accept
any advertising for re
al esiale which is in vi
olation o f the law. All
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are
available on an equal
opportunity basis.

4 bedroom. 2 bath home
in Miami. TX. Avail, in
Feb
805 Hays. Call
662-2574.
CUTE, remodeled 2
bdr., I ha. home. Cook
stove, no refrig. $400
mo. + dep. 688-9715

99 Stor. BMgs.
TUM BLEW EED
Acres,
self
storage
units. Various sizes.
665-0079,665-2450

102 Bus, Rental
IX)W NTOW N
office
space for rent. Utilities
4k cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking.
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent,
ask about 3 m onths free
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale

D aily H oroscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Iknaday. Dec
29,2009:
This yew, othen fmd you to be unusual
ly meRorial and changeable. You do
accompliei more, as you we bgbler. eisiw to cnirararairslf with m i dtra’I need
the swne wtswits sod commitments as
othen. Yon could ieel as if you have too
many respousibilities. That aught be
true, but you handle them well In the
new ftu a ^ a pay taiae or ptoaotioa
could be pnaaihlc becauw of your hard
work this yaw. If you ara single, you
oAea fed W oddh with your tcaponsRiilihes m i whW you would hfce to do.
Beeoow OMte pUyfU. If ]ron arc
Wlachad, the two of you simply need to
lighwa ap aad w ^ mote. A idative
coald be deaawding o f both of you.
SAxHl l ARIUS reads you cold.

(8 1 7 )9 0 9 -4 7 6 6

n iE E Rent 1st mo !
Rent Reduced! Clean I
RFXilSTERED M inia bdr.. stove, refrig. All
ture Dachshund Pup bills paid. 886-1674.
pies.
THE Schneider House,
Ready for Christmas!
now leasing apts., I 4k 2
$300 each. I female-w/
bdr., utilities incl. 120
brown, 3 male-dapples.
S. Russell o r 665-0415.
806-595-0240
580-649-1935

/ SM CIALTlia, LV*.

Machinists, both day
and night positions
availaMe. experience
preferred.
Parts and Gun Assemblers ' Shipping Dutiles.
High school diploma
or GED required. Preemploymcnl physical,
drug screen and back
ground
check
re
quired. Competitive
wage
and
benefit
package. EOE.

I Bdrms.

No Sec. Deposit
Monthly Leases
Avail.

I Pets & S uggL

95 Fura. Ae

MACHINISTS /
ASSEMBLERS

ALL BILLS
PAID

draws many dote to you. Talk through a
problem. Tonight: Togetherness is the
theme.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec. 21)
* * * * * You want to do something
very differently from m the pest. Avoid
gettn^ stuck. You need to trust yow
instincts more, understanding which way
to go. Listen to what is being shared by a
pwtner or dew fnend. Tonight: Exprew
what you want.
CAFRICORN (Dec. 22-Jao. 19)
* * * Focus on getting the job dooe. You
could be overly tired and worn out by
recent .event« Usiea more to wfaw is
being shaml. N a everything is as you
would tike it to be m how you sec it right
now. Tonight: Do something just for
yowself
AQUARIUS (Jwi. 20-Feb. 18)
* * * * * Yow creativity easily gets
stirred up. You might wonifer whw yow
limits r e ^ ara under the circumstwices.
Loosea up and realize Ihw very few peo
ple can even understand how you think,
much lew go aloog with k Tooighl:
Laugh wid t^ oy the ooe yon we with.
n S C E S (Fch. I9-Mwch 20)
* * * * * Sometimw too much ia goiiy
oa fcr yuw taste. Loosen
aad nlax.
YobdoaY need to carry ofeers’ icapoaai
bibties w worriet, W lewl fcr anw. Be
open to a fetaily mewbw svho cans a lot
TnnighI: Happy dose to home.
BORN TODAY
17th U.S. Picaideal Aafeew Johason
(ISOd), actraw Idary ly ie r M oon
(1936), actor Jade Law (1972)

3 bdr.. ceramic tile, ga
rage. OW C. 1129 Sene
ca. 662-7557.

HAVE A VERY
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
A
HAPPY
NEW YEAR!!
Rod Donaldson
Agent 663-2800
Quentin WUUamt
Realtors
HIGHEST
CASH PAID
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875
TRUSTAR Real Estate.
1716 N. Hobart. Ust
with
us!
Property
mgmi.. Home staging.
665-4595.____________

114 Rccre. Veh.
2005 5lh wheel Monta
na Moontainer camper,
3 slides: 35 ft. Img.
Exc. cond. 806-663O O I9 j8 0 ^ 5 ;5 W ^ ^

lIS T nJerP urfc«
TUMBLEWEED
Acres. Storm Shelten.
fenced, Ww. bldg, avail.
665-0079,665-2450
IM A u lw

Bigw ia OB fee

L’A I H L l W c s
A trucks. Crai Jeff. 806359-9600.
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8 — M iHiday, December 28, 2009 — The P am p* N ew »

The One Gift For
The Whole Family

■:ihi ■

T his is a v e ry lim ite d C h ris tm a s tim e special, ava ilab le u n til noon Thursday, D ec. 3 1.
So pick up th e phone and call K e ra a t 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
and ta k e ad van tag e o f th is special deal w ith y o u r c re d it o r d e b it card.
O r sim ply d ro p by o u r office and place y o u r o rd e r.
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12 weeks for
the price of 9!

$ 19.99

fte 'P

(Pay just 26 cents per issue!)
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